This study was set to investigate whether motor effects of nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) can be related to changes in primary motor cortex output. N/OFQ injected i.c.v. biphasically modulated motor performance, low doses being facilitating and higher ones inhibitory. These effects were counteracted by the N/OFQ receptor antagonist [Nphe 1 Arg 14 ,Lys 15 ]N/OFQ-NH 2 (UFP-101) confirming the specificity of N/OFQ action. However, UFP-101 alone facilitated motor performance, suggesting that endogenous N/OFQ inhibits motor function. N/OFQ and UFP-101 injected into the substantia nigra reticulata but not motor cortex replicated these effects, suggesting motor responses were mediated by subcortical circuits involving the basal ganglia. Intracortical microstimulation technique showed that i.c.v. N/OFQ also biphasically modulated motor cortex excitability and movement representation. Low N/OFQ doses caused a leftward shift of threshold distribution curve in the forelimb area without affecting the number of effective sites. Conversely, high N/OFQ doses increased unresponsive and reduced excitable (movement) sites in vibrissa but not forelimb area. However, increased threshold currents and rightward shift of threshold distribution curve were observed in both areas, suggesting an overall inhibitory effect on cortical motor output. UFP-101 alone evoked effects similar to low N/OFQ doses, suggesting tonic inhibitory control over forelimb movement by endogenous N/OFQ. As shown in behavioral experiments, these effects were replicated by intranigral, but not intracortical, N/OFQ or UFP-101 injections. We conclude that N/OFQ receptors located in the substantia nigra reticulata mediate N/OFQ biphasic control over motor behavior, possibly through changes of primary motor cortex output.
INTRODUCTION
Nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) is an endogenous neuropeptide that activates a G-protein-coupled receptor termed NOP. NOP receptors are widely represented in cortical and subcortical motor areas (Darland et al, 1998; Neal et al, 1999) and are involved in motor control. Both NOP receptor stimulation and blockade affects motor function. In particular, i.c.v. injections of N/OFQ or systemic administration of Ro 64-6198 (a synthetic NOP receptor agonist) facilitated spontaneous locomotion at low doses (Florin et al, 1996; Jenck et al, 1997; Higgins et al, 2001; Kuzmin et al, 2004) and inhibited it at higher ones (Reinscheid et al, 1995; Devine et al, 1996; Rizzi et al, 2001; Higgins et al, 2001; Kuzmin et al, 2004) . NOP receptor agonists also inhibited exercise-induced locomotion (as in the rotarod test) although in a monophasic way (Jenck et al, 2000; Higgins et al, 2001; Marti et al, 2004a) . In contrast, pharmacological blockade (or genetic deletion) of the NOP receptor did not affect spontaneous locomotion but increased exercise-induced motor activity (Marti et al, 2004a) . Therefore, it has been proposed that endogenous N/ OFQ acts as a physiological constraint of motor function, being its action more relevant under conditions of motor activation rather than at rest (Marti et al, 2004a) . The neurobiological substrate(s) underlying motor actions of exogenous and endogenous N/OFQ have been investigated. The N/OFQ-induced hypolocomotion has been related to inhibition of mesencephalic mesoaccumbal (Murphy and Maidment, 1999) and/or nigrostriatal (Marti et al, 2004a) DA neurons. Consistently, injections of the NOP receptor antagonist [Nphe 1 Arg 14 ,Lys 15 ]N/OFQ-NH 2 (UFP-101) in substantia nigra reticulata (SNr) elevated rotarod performance and striatal DA release (Marti et al, 2004a) . Evidence that also the hyperlocomotive response induced by i.c.v. N/ OFQ is DA-dependent has been presented (Florin et al, 1996; Kuzmin et al, 2004) , although the area involved has not been identified. Endogenous N/OFQ, however, appears to cause motor depressant responses also via non-DAergic mechanisms. Indeed, SNr injections of UFP-101 or systemic administration of 1-[(3R,4R)-1-cyclooctylmethyl-3-hydroxymethyl-4-piperidyl]-3-ethyl-1,3-dihydro-2H benzimidazol-2-one (J-113397) improved motor performance not only in naive but also DA-depleted (6-OHDA hemilesioned) or haloperidol-treated rats (Marti et al, 2004b (Marti et al, , 2005 . In particular, the antiakinetic effect of J-113397 in 6-OHDA hemilesioned rats was associated with reduction of nigrothalamic GABAergic transmission and, possibly, thalamic disinhibition (Marti et al, 2007) . SNr is the major output nucleus of the basal ganglia. It conveys the motor information generated in the cerebral cortex and processed in the striatum to the thalamus and then back to the motor cortex, forming a functional loop which regulates movement initiation and execution (ie the so-called 'cortico-basal ganglia-thalamo-cortical' loop; Albin et al, 1989; Alexander and Crutcher, 1990) . On this basis, pharmacological treatments (Marti et al, 2004b) or pathological conditions (Marti et al, 2005) that alter N/OFQergic transmission in SNr are likely to interfere with the activity of the 'corticobasal ganglia-thalamo-cortical' loop and, as a consequence, with processing of motor information at the cortical level.
The present study was therefore undertaken to test whether changes in motor behavior produced by activation of central NOP receptors could be associated with changes in motor cortex output. Motor activity has been evaluated in awake rats by means of a battery of behavioral tests involving different motor parameters (ie time to initiate and execute a movement, coordination, and equilibrium). Primary motor cortex (M1) excitability and movement representation (defining motor output) has been investigated in anesthetized rats by intracortical microstimulation (ICMS). This technique allows to excite corticofugal neurons and produce repetitive neuronal discharges, which result in the summation of excitatory synaptic potentials in motoneurons and muscle activity. The role of central NOP receptors in modulation of motor behavior and M1 output has been investigated first by injecting N/OFQ in lateral cerebral ventricle (LCV). UFP-101 has been used to test the specificity of the N/OFQ action and to investigate the influence of endogenous N/OFQ. Finally, the role exerted by NOP receptors located in M1 and SNr has been elucidated by intracortical (layer V) or intranigral injections of N/OFQ and UFP-101.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (300-350 g; Stefano Morini, Reggio Emilia, Italy) were kept under regular lighting conditions (12 h light/dark cycle) and given food and water ad libitum. The experimental protocols performed in the present study were approved by Ethical Committee of the University of Ferrara and adequate measures were taken to minimize animal pain and discomfort.
Microinjection Technique
A guide cannula (outer diameter 0.55 mm, inner diameter 0.35 mm) was stereotaxically implanted under isoflurane anesthesia (1.4% in air delivered at 1.2 ml/min) 1 mm above the right or left LCV, M1 or SNr, according to the following coordinates from bregma: LCV, AP À0.9, ML ± 1.4, VD À2; M1, AP + 2, ML ± 2, VD À0.5; SNr, AP À5.5, ML ± 2.2, VD À7.3; nose bar positioned at -2.5 (Paxinos and Watson, 1982) . The cannula was secured to the skull by acrylic dental cement and metallic screws. A stainless steel obturator (outer diameter 0.30 mm) was left in place inside the guide. After a 7-day recovery period, each rat was opportunely handled and trained before behavioral tests. The day of the experiment, the obturator was removed and saline or pharmacological treatments were injected (volume 0.5 ml) through a stainless-steel injector (outer diameter 0.30 mm; inner diameter 0.15 mm) protruding 1 mm from the cannula tip. At the end of each experiment the placement of the probes was verified by microscopic examination and the rats in which the probes were not correctly positioned were discarded from the study.
Behavioral Studies
Different behavioral tests were used to collect complementary information on different motor parameters in rats.
Bar test. Originally developed to quantify morphineinduced catalepsy (Kuschinsky and Hornykiewicz, 1972) , this test measures the ability of the rat to respond to an externally imposed static posture. Also known as the catalepsy test (for a review see Sanberg et al, 1988) , it can be used to quantify akinesia (ie time to initiate a movement) also under conditions that are not characterized by increased muscle tone (ie rigidity) as in the cataleptic/ catatonic state. The rat was placed gently on a table and forepaws were placed alternatively on blocks of increasing heights (3, 6 and 9 cm). The time (in sec) that each paw spent on the block (ie the immobility time) was recorded (cutoff time of 20 s). Akinesia was calculated as total time spent on the different blocks.
Drag test. Modification of the 'wheelbarrow test' (Schallert et al, 1979) , this test measures the ability of the rat to balance its body posture with forelimbs in response to an externally imposed dynamic stimulus (backward dragging; Marti et al, 2005) . It gives information regarding the time to initiate and execute (bradykinesia) a movement. The rat was gently handled from the tail leaving the forepaws on the table, and was dragged backwards at a constant speed (about 20 cm/s) for a fixed distance (100 cm). The number of steps made by each paw were recorded. Five to seven determinations were collected for each rat.
Speed test. These tests essentially measure rat speed in an open field. The rat was allowed to habituate in a square arena (150 Â 150 cm) for 5 min then elevated 3 cm about the ground (by holding its tail) and finally positioned in the centre of the arena. When the animal touched the floor it started running. Behavior was scored online using the 'correct walking' criteria (see Bouwman et al, 2005) . Data acquisition was stopped when the rat changed its acceleration, velocity or direction. Run speed was calculated as distance traveled (cm/s).
Rotarod test. The fixed-speed rotarod test (Rozas et al, 1997) measures different motor parameters such as motor coordination, gait ability, balance, muscle tone and motivation to run. It was employed according to a previously described protocol (Marti et al, 2004a ) which allowed to detect both facilitating and inhibitory drug effects. Briefly, rats were tested in a control session at 4 increasing speeds (30, 35, 40 and 45 r.p.m.; 180 s each) , causing a progressive decrement of performance to B40% of the maximal response (ie the experimental cutoff time). Other two sessions were repeated 10 and 60 min after drug injection, and drug effect expressed as percent of control performance (total time spent on the rod).
Since pharmacological treatment may induce turning in rats, rotational behavior was measured after saline, N/OFQ or UFP-101 treatment. Rats were left to habituate in circular bowls for 20 min before the beginning of the test. Contralateral or ipsilateral turns (ie turns in the same or opposite direction to the injection side) were counted every 5 min, from 15 min before to 90 min after injection.
ICMS
Anesthesia was induced by ketamine hydrochloride (50 mg/ kg i.p.) and maintained by supplementary ketamine injections (i.m.) throughout the experiment, such that long-latency, sluggish hindlimb withdrawal was achieved with severe pinching of the hind-foot. The body temperature was maintained at 36-381C with a heat lamp. The animal was placed in a Kopf stereotaxic apparatus and a large craniotomy was performed over the frontal cortex of one side. The dura remained intact, and was kept moist with a 0.9% saline solution. Drug injections (0.01 or 10 nmol N/ OFQ, 10 nmol UFP-101, dissolved in 0.5 ml of saline) were performed in the left or right LCV (AP ¼ À0.8 mm; ML ¼ ± 1.5 mm; VD ¼ À3.5 mm below the pial surface), layer V of central M1 (AP ¼ 2-3 mm and ML ¼ 2.5-3 mm; VD ¼ À1.5 mm) and SNr (AP ¼ À5.5 mm; ML ¼ ±2.2 mm; VD ¼ À7.6 mm). Drugs were slowly injected and, to prevent the substance from refluxing, the needle was withdrawn from the cortex 120 s later.
In each animal, the movements evoked by ICMS in the frontal agranular cortex were mapped starting 10 min after injection. When drugs were injected in LCV and SNr, the mapping procedure was similar to that described by Donoghue and Wise (1982) and detailed elsewhere (Franchi, 2000a) . Briefly, the electrode penetrations were regularly spaced out over a 500 mm grid. Glass-insulated tungsten microelectrodes (0.6-1.2 MO impedance at 1 kHz), were used for stimulation. The electrode was lowered perpendicularly to the cortical surface down to layer V of the frontal agranular cortex (À1.5 mm; Franchi, 2000a) . Monophasic cathodal pulses (200 ms duration, 30 ms trains at 300 Hz) of a maximum of 60 mA were passed through the electrode with a minimum interval of 2.5 s. Two observers were required for movement detection and threshold determination. Starting with a current of 60 mA, intensity was decreased in 5 mA steps until the movement was no longer evoked; then the intensity was increased to a level at which B50% of the stimulation elicited movement. This level defined current threshold. If no movements or twitches were evoked with 60 mA, the site was recorded as negative. When a movement was observed in two or more body parts, current thresholds were determined for each component. Body parts activated by ICMS were identified by visual inspection and/or muscle palpation. The terms 'forelimb movement' and 'hindlimb movement' refer collectively to proximal and distal joint movements. When drugs were injected in M1 the procedure was as above, but electrode penetrations were orthogonally spaced out over 200, 400 and 800 mm from injection site. Although the direct current spread is confined to 250 mm from the stimulating electrode, the current can transynaptically activate a wider area of cortex (Jankowska et al, 1975) . Then, the ICMS applied at different distances to the site of injection ensures a thorough analysis of drug effect. For each set of experiments (injections in LCV, M1, SNr) appropriate controls were run in parallel: five rats were mapped with the cortex untouched (control group) and the other five received a 0.5 ml injection of saline on the correspondent site (sham group).
At the end of the experimental procedures, animals were perfused transcardially with saline and then with 4% paraformaldehyde solution. Brains were removed, postfixed, sectioned coronally into 50 mm thick slices and then stained with thionine to verify needle and microelectrode positions.
Data Presentation and Statistical Analysis
Motor performance in the bar, drag and speed tests was expressed in absolute values (sec, number of steps, cm/s, respectively) whereas motor performance in the rotarod test as percentage ± SEM of the control session. Statistical analysis was performed by one-way repeated measure (RM) ANOVA followed by contrast analysis to determine group differences. In case a significant time Â treatment interaction was found, the sequentially rejective Bonferroni test was used to determine specific differences (ie at the single time-point level) between groups. Drug interaction was studied experimentally according to a 2 Â 2 factorial design and data analyzed with conventional two-way ANOVA, factor one being N/OFQ and factor two UFP-101. ICMS data were presented as mean ± SEM. Inter-group comparisons were determined using one-way ANOVA and w 2 test presented in a two-way contingency table (2 Â 2). Pvalues o0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Drugs
N/OFQ and UFP-101 were prepared at the University of Ferrara, as previously described .
RESULTS

Behavioral Studies
I.c.v. injections of nop receptor ligands. To investigate the role of central NOP receptors in modulation of motor activity, N/OFQ was injected i.c.v. (in LCV). UFP-101 was also administered to test the specificity of N/OFQ action and to investigate the role of endogenous N/OFQ. Saline injections did not affect motor activity. Indeed, immobility time, number of steps, speed and rotarod performance were similar in saline-injected (0.6 ± 0.2 s, 13.2 ± 0.3, 67.4 ± 2.1 cm/s and 1021 ± 27 s, respectively) and control (0.8±0.3 s, 12.9±0.8, 68.6±6.3 cm/s and 1064±18 s, respectively) rats. As i.c.v. injection of saline, N/OFQ and UFP-101 did not induce forepaw motor asymmetry, results obtained at the contralateral and the ipsilateral forepaw in the bar and drag test were pooled together. N/OFQ. We then tested the specificity of high N/OFQ doses by challenging 1 nmol N/OFQ with 10 nmol UFP-101 (Figure 3) . RM ANOVA on the bar test (Figure 3a ) revealed a significant effect of treatment (F 3,18 ¼ 276.13, po0.0001), time (F 1,3 ¼ 27.19, po0.0001) and a significant time Â treatment interaction (F 3,24 ¼ 34.45, po0.0001) . N/OFQ elevated immobility time while UFP-101, ineffective alone, prevented this effect. In the drag test (Figure 3b) , a significant effect of treatment (F 3,18 ¼ 107,13, po0.0001), time (F 1,3 ¼ 12.33, po0.0017) and a significant time Â treatment interaction (F 3,24 ¼ 9.14, p ¼ 0.0003) were found. N/OFQ reduced the number of steps while UFP-101 increased it. The combination of the two was the sum of their effects, that is, no change with respect to saline-treated animals. In the speed test (Figure 3c ), a significant effect of treatment (F 3,18 ¼ 94.71, po0.0001), but not time (F 1,3 ¼ 1.47, p ¼ 0.23) and a non significant time Â treatment interaction (F 3,24 ¼ 1.77, p ¼ 0.18) were observed. N/OFQ reduced, whereas UFP-101 increased speed. Again, combination of the two caused no change in speed when compared to saline-treated animals. Finally, RM ANOVA on the rotarod (Figure 3d ) showed a significant effect of treatment (F 3,18 ¼ 164.02, po0.0001), but not time (F 1,3 ¼ 0.14, p ¼ 0.70) and a non significant time Â treatment interaction (F 3,24 ¼ 0.04, p ¼ 0.97). N/OFQ reduced rotarod performance and UFP-101 improved it. Co-application of N/ OFQ and UFP-101 caused a slight increase in performance compared to saline-treated rats.
Turning behavior: LCV injection of N/OFQ or UFP-101 did not induce turning behavior in the range of doses tested. SNr injections of nop receptor ligands. On the basis of our previous finding that NOP receptors located in the SNr modulate rotarod performance in rats (Marti et al, 2004a) we investigated whether motor effects induced by i.c.v. N/ OFQ and UFP-101 could be reproduced by SNr injections. Since injections were made unilaterally, motor activity was evaluated separately at the ipsilateral and contralateral paw. dose-dependently and in a prolonged way, being active yet at 0.1 nmol. Qualitatively similar data were obtained at the ipsilateral paw. (ii) Drag test: Saline did not modify the number of steps made by the contralateral (11.9 ± 0.4) and ipsilateral (12.3±0.6) paw compared to control (11.6±0.5) rats. In the drag test (Figure 4c and d Co-injection of N/OFQ and UFP-101. To investigate the selectivity of N/OFQ action in SNr, co-injections of low and high N/OFQ and UFP-101 doses (1:10 ratio) were performed ( Figure 5 ).
In the drag test (Figure 5a ), conventional two-way ANOVA showed a main effect of N/OFQ ( 
ICMS
Since NOP receptor stimulation or blockade affected motor activity, the hypothesis was tested that manipulation of central NOP receptors could change output from M1. Figure 6 ) revealed several changes in movement representation in the 10 nmol N/OFQ group (Figure 6e ). Contiguous unresponsive sites were consistently observed within M1 after i.c.v. injection of 10 nmol N/OFQ. To quantitatively assess these changes, the percentage of both unresponsive and responsive sites (movement sites in the vibrissa and forelimb areas) was calculated within the total site population (Figure 7a ). ANOVA revealed changes in movement representation after injection of NOP receptor ligands (F 14,74 ¼ 10.45, po0.0001) . N/OFQ 10 nmol doubled the percentage of unresponsive sites. This effect was associated with a significant decrease (B49%) in movement sites in the vibrissa representation and no change in excitable sites in Figure 4 Effect of intranigral injections of N/OFQ or UFP-101 on motor activity. N/OFQ (0.01-10 nmol) or UFP-101 (0.1-10 nmol) were injected in SNr and motor activity evaluated in the bar (panels a-b), drag (panels c-d, f-g) and speed (panels e-h) test. Motor activity in the bar and drag test was evaluated separately at the paws ipsilateral and contralateral to the injection side. Motor activity in the speed test was calculated as distance traveled. Each experiment consisted of three different sessions: a control session followed by other two sessions performed 10 and 60 min after saline, N/OFQ or UFP-101 injection (see Materials and Methods). In the bar, drag and speed test data are expressed as absolute values (sec, steps, and cm/s, respectively) whereas in the rotarod test as percentages of motor activity in the control session. Data are means±SEM of seven determinations per group. *po0.05 and **po0.01 significantly different from saline. N/OFQ modulates behavior and motor cortex output M Marti et al forelimb representation. ANOVA revealed that NOP receptor ligands significantly affected movement thresholds (F 9,49 ¼ 31.40, po0.0001; Figure 7b ). N/OFQ (10 nmol) increased threshold currents in both vibrissa and forelimb representations (B55 and B47%, respectively) whereas both N/OFQ (0.01 nmol) and UFP-101 (10 nmol) reduced them (B17 and B33%), although only in forelimb representation. The differences in excitability appeared in more detail by looking at the distribution of vibrissa and forelimb movement thresholds. N/OFQ (10 nmol) caused a significant increase in the percentage of those sites where higher currents were necessary to evoke vibrissa (Figure 7c ; w 2 ¼ 59.37 po0.01) and forelimb ( Figure 7d ; w 2 ¼ 40.84, po0.01) movements (2 Â 2, 35 mA as dividing point). Conversely, N/OFQ (0.01 nmol) and UFP-101 (10 nmol) did not change the distribution of thresholds in the vibrissa but caused a significant leftward shift of the distribution curve in the forelimb representation (N/OFQ 0.01 nmol: w 2 ¼ 21.26, po0.01; UFP-101 10 nmol: w 2 ¼ 41.67 po0.01, 2 Â 2, 20 mA as a dividing point). In B40% of sites, currents Figure 5 Effect of intranigral co-injection of N/OFQ and UFP-101 on motor activity. N/OFQ and UFP-101 were co-injected at low (0.01 and 0.1 nmol, respectively; panels a-b) and high (1 and 10 nmol, respectively; panels c-e) doses in substantia nigra pars reticulata (SNr) and motor activity evaluated, at 10 min post-injection time, in the drag (panel a, d), speed (panels b, e) and bar (panel c) test. Motor activity in the bar and drag test was evaluated separately at the paws ipsilateral and contralateral to the injection side. Motor activity in the speed test was calculated as distance traveled. In the bar, drag and speed test data are expressed as absolute values (sec, steps, and cm/s, respectively) and are means±SEM of seven determinations per group. *po0.05, **po0.01 significantly different from saline. Interpenetration distances were 500 mm. In these mapping schemes, frontal poles are at the bottom. Zero corresponds to bregma; numbers indicate rostral or caudal distance from the bregma or lateral distance from the midline. Movement evoked at one point is indicated by symbols and threshold range by the different grey scale. Absence of symbol (within or at the border of the maps) indicates that penetration was not performed due to presence of a large vessel. In panel e, the presence of dark symbols and unresponsive sites is worth noting. N/OFQ modulates behavior and motor cortex output M Marti et al lower than 20 mA were usually necessary to evoke forelimb movement.
I.c.v. injections of NOP receptor ligands. Examination of M1 maps (examples are given in
M1 injections of NOP receptor ligands.
To investigate whether NOP receptors located in M1 modulated local excitability, injections of NOP receptor ligands in the layer V of M1 were made (examples are given in Figure 8 ). ANOVA on threshold currents considered as a whole or at each level away from the injection site ( Figure S3 ) revealed no significant changes in all treated group compared to saline.
SNr injections of NOP receptor ligands. Intranigral injections of NOP receptor ligands were performed to investigate whether NOP receptors located in SNr affected motor excitability. ANOVA on M1 maps derived in SNr (representative examples given in Figure 9 ) revealed that NOP receptor ligands modulated the numbers of responsive and unresponsive sites (F 14,74 ¼ 12.09, po0.0001; Figure  10a ). N/OFQ (10 nmol) was ineffective in the vibrissa area but increased (B121%) the number of unresponsive sites and simultaneously reduced (B60%) the number of excitable sites in the forelimb representation. ANOVA also revealed that NOP receptor ligands modulated threshold currents (F 9,49 ¼ 13.71, po0.0001; Figure 10b 
DISCUSSION
Exogenous N/OFQ produced a dose-dependent, biphasic regulation of motor performance in rats. Inhibition was predominant since it was quantitatively larger and detected in a wider dose-range than facilitation. Conversely, UFP-101 monotonically facilitated motor activity suggesting an inhibitory role for endogenous N/OFQ in motor control. NOP receptor ligands produced changes in M1 output, which were consistent with their motor effects. Thus, exogenous N/OFQ biphasically regulated motor cortex excitability, low doses being facilitatory and higher ones inhibitory. Conversely, UFP-101 increased motor cortex excitability (in the forelimb area), suggesting that endogenous N/OFQ tonically inhibits forelimb movement. Both behavioral and electrophysiological effects were evoked by i.c.v. and intranigral, but not intracortical, drug injections, overall suggesting that subcortical NOP receptors regulate motor behavior and motor cortex output via modulation of cortical afferents.
Motor impairment has been consistently reported as one of the main biological effects induced by central NOP Figure 7 Effect of i.c.v. injection of N/OFQ and UFP-101 on primary motor cortex output. N/OFQ (0.01 and 10 nmol) and UFP-101 (10 nmol) were injected in the lateral cerebral ventricle, and the percentage of unresponsive and excitable sites in the vibrissa and forelimb areas (panel a) or average thresholds currents required to evoke vibrissa and forelimb movements (panel b) were measured. Threshold current distribution is also shown (panels c-d). The percentage of other movement sites (neck, jaw, eye and hindlimb) are not shown because these movements were not extensively explored. Note that N/OFQ (10 nmol) significantly shifted to the right both vibrissa and forelimb threshold distributions whereas N/OFQ (0.01 nmol) and UFP-101 (10 nmol) significantly shifted to the left the forelimb threshold distribution. Data are means ± SEM of five determinations per group. *po0.05, **po0.01 significantly different from control.
receptor stimulation in rodents. N/OFQ given i.c.v. (Reinscheid et al, 1995; Devine et al, 1996; Nishi et al, 1997; Rizzi et al, 2001; Higgins et al, 2001; Kuzmin et al, 2004) or Ro 64-6198 given systemically (Jenck et al, 2000; Higgins et al, 2001; Varty et al, 2005) depressed both spontaneous and exercise-induced locomotion. Fairly high doses of N/OFQ (1-30 nmol) or Ro 64-6198 (10 mg/Kg) were required to depress motor activity. These doses, although selective for the NOP receptor (Nishi et al, 1997; Noda et al, 1998; Higgins et al, 2001) , may induce hypolocomotion and catalepsy by affecting not only motor but also vestibular and cardiovascular functions (Sulaiman et al, 1999; Kapusta et al, 1999) . The battery of complementary behavioral tests used in the present study provides information on the state of activation of the basal gangliathalamo-cortical circuit. Indeed, modulation of the time to initiate and to execute a movement, as in the bar and drag test, primarily engage the basal ganglia (Hauber, 1998) . Walking activity (as on the rotarod) also engages the dorsolateral striatum, as shown by biochemical (Brown and Sharp, 1995; Holschneider et al, 2003) and neurochemical (Bergquist et al, 2003; Petzinger et al, 2007) evidence. Although the cerebellar-thalamo-cortical circuit is also activated during rotarod performance, its role in motor control predominates (over the basal ganglia-thalamocortical circuit) when training period is prolonged to several weeks (Holschneider et al, 2007) . Interpenetration distances were 500 mm. In these mapping schemes, frontal poles are at the bottom. Zero corresponds to bregma; numbers indicate rostral or caudal distance from the bregma or lateral distance from the midline. Movement evoked at one point is indicated by symbols and threshold range by the different grey scale. Absence of symbol (within or at the border of the maps) indicates that penetration was not performed due to presence of a large vessel. In panel e, the presence of dark symbols and unresponsive sites is worth noting.
N/OFQ modulates behavior and motor cortex output M Marti et al
These tests allowed to clearly demonstrate that lower doses of i.c.v. N/OFQ (0.1-1 nmol) inhibited motor behavior by inducing akinesia and bradykinesia, by slowing the time to initiate and to execute a movement. The specificity of these effects is also confirmed by reports that these doses of N/OFQ did not affect other motor parameters such as righting reflex (Devine et al, 1996) or muscle strength (Jenck et al, 1997) and tone (Devine et al, 1996; Marti et al, 2004a) . Moreover, akinesia and bradykinesia, were replicated by N/OFQ injections in SNr, the motor output of basal ganglia. This confirms and extends our previous studies in naive (Marti et al, 2004a) and 6-OHDA hemilesioned (Marti et al, 2005) rats, further endorsing the view that nigral NOP receptors are modulators of specific motor patterns.
Inhibition of locomotion was not the only effect induced by central NOP receptor stimulation since very low doses of N/OFQ (0.01 nmol) produced mild but significant facilitation. In previous studies, i.c.v. injection of 0.01-0.5 nmol N/OFQ (Florin et al, 1996; Jenck et al, 1997; Kuzmin et al, 2004; Sakoori and Murphy, 2004) or systemic administration of intermediate doses of Ro 64-6198 (3-6 mg/Kg, Higgins et al, 2001 ) facilitated spontaneous locomotion in rodents. This facilitation was previously related to the wellknown anxiolytic effect of NOP receptor agonists (Jenck et al, 1997) . However, the present study points out that the 0.01 nmol N/OFQ-induced facilitation is a specific motor effect. Indeed, i.c.v. N/OFQ enhanced not only rat speed and rotarod performance but also stepping activity. Moreover, facilitation in the drag and speed test was replicated by stimulation of NOP receptors in the SNr, suggesting activation of motor pathways. To confirm this view, the contralateral limb was selectively affected in the drag test. In fact, we have previously reported that SNr injections of 0.01 nmol N/OFQ did not affect rotarod performance (Marti et al, 2004a) . The most parsimonious explanation is that the improvements in stepping activity and run speed induced by unilateral SNr N/OFQ injections are too mild to affect exercise-induced locomotion as in the rotarod test.
Despite the fact that exogenous N/OFQ evoked both motor facilitation and inhibition, the latter effect appeared predominant. This is in line with the finding that endogenous N/OFQ physiologically inhibits movement. Indeed, UFP-101, given i.c.v. or injected in SNr, facilitated stepping activity, run speed and rotarod performance (see Marti et al, 2004a , for the effect of UFP-101 injections in SNr on rotarod performance). Consistently, deletion of the NOP receptor gene resulted in enhanced rotarod performance (Marti et al, 2004a) . It is noteworthy that motor activation was induced by doses of UFP-101 (1 nmol i.c.v.) that were found ineffective in modulating spontaneous locomotion (Kuzmin et al, 2004; Gavioli et al, 2003; Rizzi et al, 2007; Sakoori and Murphy, 2008) , pain (Calò et al, 2002 (Calò et al, , 2005 Rizzi et al, 2006) or depression (Gavioli et al, 2003) . This finding strengthens the view that exercise-induced movement is the most sensitive biological parameter influenced by endogenous N/OFQ, possibly due to phasic release of N/OFQ under motor activation (Marti et al, 2005) . This view is not contradicted by the finding that UFP-101 10 nmol improved motor performance also under static conditions (ie reduced the immobility time in the bar test). Indeed, this facilitation was not consistent across groups. This may possibly be due to experimental reasons. Indeed, changes in immobility time below 1 s (which is about the time required to withdraw the paw from the blocks) approach the limits of sensitivity of the method (ie the reaction time of the operator). It is therefore possible that slight changes in Figure 10 Effect of intranigral injection of N/OFQ and UFP-101 on primary motor cortex output. N/OFQ (0.01 and 10 nmol) and UFP-101 (10 nmol) were injected in substantia nigra reticulata, and the percentage of unresponsive and excitable sites in the vibrissa and forelimb areas (panel a) or the thresholds currents required to evoke vibrissa and forelimb movements (panel b) were measured. Threshold current distribution is also shown (panels c-d). The percentage of other movement sites (neck, jaw, eye and hindlimb) are not shown because these movements were not extensively explored. Note that N/OFQ (10 nmol) significantly shifted to the right both vibrissa and forelimb distributions whereas N/OFQ (0.01 nmol) and UFP-101 (10 nmol) significantly shifted to the left the forelimb distribution. Data are means±SEM of five determinations per group. *po0.05, **po0.01 significantly different from control.
basal activity across different groups of animals may alter the possibility to detect a significant response to UFP-101. Overall, the data obtained with N/OFQ and UFP-101 suggest that exogenous N/OFQ is capable of activating facilitatory and inhibitory motor pathways while endogenous N/OFQ tonically interacts only with the inhibitory ones. Whether these effects are mediated by different receptor subtypes (Marti et al, 2003 , Kuzmin et al, 2004 or receptor located along different and functional opposing pathways remains a matter of conjecture.
Changes in motor behavior observed after stimulation and blockade of NOP receptors in awake rats were in line with changes in motor output observed in anesthetized rats by using ICMS in layer V of M1. Indeed, the efferent neurons located in this area are most intensively involved in movement control (Beloozerova et al, 2003) . ICMS in layer V elicits movement via direct stimulation of corticofugal and/or intracortical neurons (Jankowska et al, 1975) , resulting in summation of excitatory synaptic potentials in motoneurons and muscle activity. Thus, movement representation, as assessed by ICMS, is a measure of the output function of the motor cortex. Moreover, it has proven to be highly sensitive to a variety of neural manipulations that influence the balance between excitatory and inhibitory circuits within M1 (Sanes et al, 1990; Hess and Donoghue, 1994; Huntley, 1997; Nudo and Milliken, 1996; Franchi, 2000b) .
NOP receptors are widely expressed in cortical areas (particularly in layers III-VI; Neal et al, 1999), where they can modulate local neurotransmission both at the presynaptic (Sbrenna et al, 2000; Marti et al, 2003) and postsynaptic (Siniscalchi et al, 2002; Bianchi et al, 2004) level. However, neither motor output nor behavior was affected by M1 injections of NOP receptor ligands. This indicates that cortical NOP receptors were not involved in local modulation of the normal balance between excitatory and inhibitory circuits or that they did not change the excitability of cortico-fugal neurons belonging to the main subcortical output systems, namely the cortico-spinal, the cortico-pontine, the cortico-striatal and the cortico-thalamic system. Conversely, the fact that SNr injections of N/OFQ and UFP-101 affect motor cortex excitability suggests that the main influence on M1 cortical circuits is due to changes in cortical inputs. M1 receives inputs related to locomotion primarily from the ventrolateral thalamus, and in the absence of this input, the locomotion-related modulation of cortical activity nearly vanishes (Beloozerova and Sirota, 1998) . Therefore, a candidate mechanism capable of altering the cortical excitability after injection of NOP receptor ligands might be the modulation of thalamic excitatory input to M1.
Neurobiological Substrates of N/OFQ Actions
Changes in DA transmission may underlie motor effects induced by N/OFQ. Indeed, stimulation of NOP receptors expressed on nigral DA neurons (Norton et al, 2002; Maidment et al, 2002) hyperpolarized DA cells and reduced their firing activity (Marti et al, 2004a) . Moreover, motor inhibition induced by intranigral injections of N/OFQ was associated with reduced nigrostriatal DA transmission in vivo (Marti et al, 2004a) . Disruption of motor cortex activity was also associated with motor impairment. M1 receives inputs from basal ganglia circuits that are known to be severely disrupted by striatal DA deficiency (Steiner and Kitai, 2000; Orieux et al, 2002; Parr-Brownlie and Hyland, 2005) . In haloperidol-treated cats, the activity of the motor thalamus was found to be reduced and the afferent pathways to M1, that influence the segmental apparatus of the spinal cord, inhibited (Voloshin et al, 1994) . Moreover, haloperidol-induced motor impairment in rats was associated with reduced baseline firing rate, bursting activity and movement-related firing in cortical neurons (ParrBrownlie and Hyland, 2005) . The finding that high N/OFQ doses injected in SNr inhibited motor behavior and cortical motor output, possibly via inhibition of DA transmission, is consistent with an inhibitory effect of N/OFQ on thalamocortical transmission. Indeed, reduction of thalamo-cortical inputs leaves the motor cortex functionally deactivated (Wichmann and DeLong, 1993; Obeso et al, 2000; Boraud et al, 2002; Rolland et al, 2007) . Evidence that endogenous N/OFQ in SNr also modulates thalamo-cortical projections, although possibly via non-DA mechanisms, has been obtained in the 6-hydroxydopamine hemilesioned rat model of Parkinson's disease. Indeed, NOP receptor antagonists elevated GABA and reduced GLU release in the lesioned SNr, which was associated with reduced nigro-thalamic GABA transmission and attenuation of akinesia at the parkinsonian limb (Marti et al, 2007) . This finding suggests that endogenous N/OFQ in SNr tonically inhibits thalamic activity. Interestingly, the electrophysiological data indicate that this tonic activity affects forelimb but not vibrissa motor representations. The main reason of this difference may be the nature of vibrissa and forelimb motor systems which involve different cortico-basal ganglia motor circuits (Hoover et al, 2003; Miyachi et al, 2006) .
It proves more difficult to explain the enhanced motor cortex excitability and motor facilitation induced by low N/OFQ doses. Motor facilitation was prevented by D 1 and D 2 receptor antagonists (Florin et al, 1996) or catecholamine depletion (Kuzmin et al, 2004) . It is possible that a low degree of NOP receptor stimulation reduces dendritic DA release in SN. This would remove the inhibitory feedback mediated by somatodendritic D 2 autoreceptors (Cragg and Greenfield, 1997; Bustos et al, 2004) and result in a facilitation of rat locomotion (Bergquist et al, 2003) . Alternatively, as shown for classical opioids (Johnson and North, 1992) , low N/OFQ doses may preferentially inhibit GABA interneurons leading to disinhibition of nigral DA neurons (Cobb and Abercrombie, 2002) .
Concluding Remarks
A careful analysis of motor behavior using a battery of complementary tests, has demonstrated that exogenous N/OFQ dose-dependently facilitates and inhibits motor behavior while endogenous N/OFQ regulates movement in an inhibitory way. Although we cannot exclude the possibility that other areas also mediate N/OFQ motor effects (eg the VTA and spontaneous locomotion), these data indicate that NOP receptors in SNr mediate specific motor programs such as time to initiate and execute a movement. The present study also demonstrates for the first time that exogenous NOP receptor ligands and endogenous N/OFQ regulate motor cortex excitability in a way, which is consistent with their motor actions. Although the neurobiological substrates remain to be investigated, the present study suggests that changes in cortical output and behavior are mainly operated by subcortical NOP receptors located in SNr through modulation of the 'cortico-basal gangliathalamo-cortical' loop.
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